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1. Questioning was coacentrated oa docuuents that had 
to be filled out wbea Subject was entering the KGB. I:C1111181oeol 
queatiou aDd service 1D the BalUc: were not touc:bed at all. 

·Follawiag bigl:lligbts: 

111.) Ala:ET.I (DPBQ): Subject c:U.aplayed a superficial 
klwllledge of tbis basic: quet~tiow:uaire. He DO'H generally 
tbe appearaac::e, tbe nature ot tbe quest lou, and tbe parpoee 
ot tbe docullllll8nt. He continued to uintain, incorrectly, that 
U wu required ln two copies, that be filled it out at itoae, 
that it consisted of 4-6 pages. He amended his story to aay 
tut he does not rellllll8aber tor nn whether ·.be turned lt la 
to IOZBKNKO'a pe~le on one o1 his first visits. or gave it 
to SAKB:IBOV wben be first reported for work. 

OOliiDimlft': An o.rdlnar)' 11118'111Bber of the KGB 1111igbt c:oaeehably 
bave forgottea tbe details of this doc:uaent which vu 
filled OGt oaly at tbe beg1DD1Dg of. bill career. .b a 
IIINp&:rvisor, hO'dllever, lllubjec:t claliUI to baft revlfted 
-.a:r pert~ot:mel filea (u be abould bave): a suda, l:ae 
could xaot possiblJ uke the aistakca that be bas aboat 

.... tb1a doe1.1llment. or be unable to give a better de~~eriptloa . o:tu. . 

b) Beeney .lgree•at: Subject b1aelt atated thAt 
be laad alped suc:b a fo!MIID for SAXR.UW'f wben be fint reported 
fM' work. Be vaa unable to reae•ber tb.s proper deslpat1oD 
or eoatents of the document. bowever. Tbe description of 
t~ wording vbic:b be provided was s1111111ar to that used prior 
to 1941; allllo, 1t is siailar to tbe ll!lec:ner ap-eelltiiBnt that 
lllipt be t~ip.ed bJ axa aput. 

e) Liebxa Uc:betu hdrov: Tbis 1llll aot a 
fti'J' iapor oc:uu t is t bJ evel"J' 
officer, aDd is found in eftr)' peno~m~tl tile. Subject waa 
aot oalJ unable to recall it. he maintained be hAd ae"r 
heard of it nea a.fterit waa. deac:ribed to bla •. 
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c:oKillllf: Again, altbougb Subject might ba·ve forgotten 
it if be bad been just a plain case officer in tbe KGB, 
be should knO'IIF of it au11 a supervisor, or even as 
Secretary of tile Koaouaol Ora:;anization (it is a CC/CPSU 
questioAUire). 

d) SPRAVKA Mo.l: TbiB document is required for 
eney personnel action. Subject did not react at all to 
1tlill MIIIIIIEt and said be didn't knov of it. Wbea it 'B purpose 
was described to bia, Subject managed to give a superficial 
description of the document. 

~= An ordinary case officer would know of the 
existence of tbia fora, but would not aeceaaarily have 
ever seen it. As deputy cbief of a department, bowever, 
Subject would handle this docu.ent 30-40 times a year. 
and would be thoroughly familiar with it. Tbua, bia 
11aited knowlee&ge of it could only have come fr01111 a brief. 

e) Posluzbne (Employment and Service Record): 
Asked about bject gave a good description of 
its nature ud purpose. His anner that be b:ha.self did not 
fill 1t out but that 1t was filled out by pemow:ael on tbe 
basi& of tbe data in bis Anketa is perfectly plausible. It 
18 odd. bowever, that Subject insisted that be did not sign 
tbls document when be first entered the KGB (as 1s normally 
clone). wt only "in 1958 or 1957." 

2. Subject was IIUIIIked bow be answered SOUIIIII of tlae quesUou 
1a t!ae hketa, parU.cularly the questiows on his fol"'llllllltr wife. 
ber relati'fellll, and em his aotber•s ancestry. I then asked ., 
Subject bow it waa, taking into account bie mother's aristocratic 
ancestry. tbe fact thAt be father died in jail, the Trotskyite 
alleptiou ap.inat Subject's father, the fact that Subject•s 
former father-in-law was still in jail, and the fact tbat Subject 
was present when TELEGIH's apartment was searched --.that be 
bad been accepted into the KGB, particularly in 1953: ·subject·
achdtted that the question was logical, and said that be could 
only assume that the fafluence of KOBULOV and the important 
aDd influential p0115BU1on of bis ovn father outweighed tbu..e 
Mptift factOI"'I. Be also cited his GJW experience in tbill 
~tion. 

--------~--------------£-~•"~·~·~~~--- S•!b~~et hqg h• t:~ ~;e~t~~ ~!~ ~~ 
•n-iap to tbe KGB~ Be replied that before tbe •n•riap be 
b&cl aeat10Dad it briefly to GORBATEHKO, and that be bad 
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unofficially run a JU·ae check on hi& prospective bride, (which 
waa "clean"), and that after the aarriage be bad filled out 
another an1~eta for personnel in which be incluifed all the 
required data on his wife and ber relatives. After considerable 
prompting, SubJect said that be bad indicated that she and her 
parents had ~n in France, but that be bad concealed the fact 
that her grandaotber bad been in German occupied territoty 
during the war (be admitted that the KGB would have learned 
this in a routine check, however.) I then reviewed for Subject 
the negative security factors mentioned above, adding the 
arrest of KOBULOV, the fact that his new wife and her parents 
bad been abroad, the fact that her grandmother was in German
occupied territory, the tact that Subject was now average for.·. 
the Komsomol but not yet a party member or candidate, and the 
tact that Subject received a 15 day sentence for misuse of 
coyer documents 4nd incurring venereal disease, and asked 
if be didn't think that ·~18 personnel file bad been reviewed 
in 19M, and ~ so. what grounds tbere could bave been for 
retaining him in the KGB. Subject said tbat be thought tbat 
his file probably was reviewed but that again the influence 
of b:UI :Cather bad saved bi1111. Sub.ject added tbat another 
important factor waa probably bia language qualification and 
particularly his bigher education. I told Subject that we 
would exa~ne tbe question of his education in greater detail 
later. Be made no c01111!11lent. I also pointed out to Subject 
tbat it bis second wife and her parents bad been abroad it 
was impossible that her name check could have been negative. 
Be a,daitted it was illogtal, but insisted tbat tbis was so. 

·• 4. cc:ma..ostoi'S: Evidence coatinuea to pile up to show 
tbat Subject was never in a supervisory position ia the KGB, 
aDd that be could not have and did not enter the KGB in 1953. 
Bill weak kaowledp of the documents discussed indicates tbat 
if be was ever in the KGB at all it 'llf4UI Uter, and for a 
relatively short time. 

5. Despite the fact that I continued to challenge Subject 
freQUently, tbe tone of tbe interrogation was particularly 
friendly today. The following excba~ was ol some interest: 

Subject: You probably worked tor twenty years in personDel! 

Ted: Rot exactly. You should t.nCII'III better. 

Subject: Ro, I doa•t bCII'III. U you told lllll!llt :roar Ulllll!llt? 

Yed: 'l'e'll talk about that later. and marbe .eveb drink 
to each other's bealtb. 
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e. The plan for toaorro.'s e~sston is to attack Subject 
em b1s Nnice 1D the Baltic· ia 1952. 
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